
 

 

Class 1 & 2 Activities 

Thursday 9th March 2023 
 

Have a look at your child’s Individual Education Plan (IEP) and see if you can link any to the activities 

shown below.  
 

Here are some activities you can complete. We have chosen songs and activities that we know the children like 

to do in class. Keep Practising you Makaton signs too!! 
 

Snowman or snow sculpture competition! 
Do you wanna build a snowman?  Who can build the best one? Take a photo and send it to 

your class teacher!! There may be a little prize for the best one!!  You can work with your 

family, neighbours and friends – get creative!  Listen to this song as you’re getting ready 

Weather Song - The Singing Walrus - Signed with Makaton ☀️🌧💨❄ - YouTube (from 1.30 is 

about snow)  
 

Wet and dry 

When you go out in the snow your gloves and hats will get wet, wet, wet take them inside, feel them and squeeze 

them.  How can you make them dry, dry, dry?  What about playing with dry oats, milkshake powder, flour etc. 

and then making them wet, wet, wet!  How do they feel now?   Do like the wet or the dry? 
 

Disco dough  

Let’s warm up our hands and fingers this morning. You can use play dough or make some 

with flour and water.  

Look at this fun video and copy the actions: This is the way! | Play dough song for fine 

motor development | Dough dance - YouTube 
 

Texture hunt 

In class we have been exploring with our hands and feeling lots of different 

textures. Can you safely go in your garden and feel the cold CRUNCHY snow. 

Can you look around your home and find different textures. Can you find some 

hard wood, or a soft cushion, or a smooth book? Can you create a texture 

picture by sticking some soft cotton wool or bumpy bubble wrap?  
 

Maths  

Watch this signing hands counting song on you tube all about penguins: Makaton - FIVE LITTLE PENGUINS - Singing 

Hands - YouTube  

 

Float and sink 

The penguins had fun playing in the water! Can you have fun playing in water? Can 

you find different items around your home that float or sink in the water?  

 

 

 
 

Most of all, please have lots of fun and stay safe!! 
 

If you would like to share the pictures of your child completing these activities, please send them to your 

child’s teacher’s hwb email account.   

Debbie: taylord5@hwbcymru.net 

Kerry: matthewsk6@hwbcymru.net 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bxyhYQ_8sTk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yL2h-apUJak
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yL2h-apUJak
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PXf77YM5PrM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PXf77YM5PrM
mailto:taylord5@hwbcymru.net

